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Being a Healthy Church
By: ERIC SAYLER
Probably our greatest hope as
Adventists is the Second Coming
when Jesus will fully set up his kingdom here on earth (Daniel 2). What
a blessed day that will be! But I
hope you know we don’t have to
wait until he comes again before
experiencing his kingdom. As he
preached, healed, and taught
around ancient Judea, Jesus emphasized that the “Kingdom of
Heaven is at hand!” (Mark 1:15,
Matt. 10:7). Jesus had come to set
up his kingdom. We are called to
live in his kingdom community now!
After Jesus returned to heaven
and sent the Holy Spirit into the

church, God’s people began developing principles for living in a
healthy kingdom community. A
few weekends ago, our Eastgate
church family explored and discussed some of those vision principles that are essential to a healthy
church community in God’s kingdom. In reality these vision principles are common sense. A healthy
church will:
1. Reach Out Through Evangelism
We have been called to communicate the Good News of Jesus
in the Walla Walla Valley and beyond. Just before Jesus returned

to heaven he gave us what is called
The Great Commission: to make
and grow disciples for him. This is
our mission. And we see this mission reflected in our mission statement: Connect, Grow, Serve.
We are called to connect with
people and connect them with
Christ. We are called to grow in
Christ and help others grow in
Christ. We are called to serve those
around us, both brothers and sisters in the church and those who
are not yet a part of the Eastgate
community.
Church, continued on p. 2

VBS Recap
By: TIFFANY MICHAELS
We had a fantastic time during our
Camp Kilimanjaro VBS program. We had
147 children and an additional 14 youth
helpers attend during the week. We received surveys from 70 of the children
who attended, and of those, 50 said they
grew in their relationship with God (20
weren’t sure). One-third of the children
were non-Adventist. Thank you to everyone who donated toward VBS this year—
you helped meet our budget needs!

Camp Kilimanjaro Volunteers
Thank you to the 50+ volunteers who helped during the week!

Church, continued from p. 1
We can do these three things
through community service, helping people move, partnering with
and supporting SonBridge, and being caring neighbors. We can do
these things by helping people
study the Bible and find answers to
life’s ultimate questions in God’s
Word. We can do these things
through purposeful evangelistic
series where you, I, and Walla Walla
community members will have an
opportunity to commit our lives to
Jesus.

purposefully fellowship together.
This will happen through things like
a church campout, barn party, community BBQ, movie nights and
more. Stay tuned for details!
4. Edify Believers Toward Maturity

2:9, God calls his
people a kingdom of priests, a
royal priesthood. You, if
you have chosen
to trust and follow Jesus, are a priest of God! This
means that you are just as much a
minister of the Gospel as am I. In
some ways, you might be more
effective in the Walla Walla community through your serving and loving because you don’t get “paid to
do it.” So this training for ministry
is an essential part of being a
healthy church. I, along with the
leadership team, have chosen to
equip the saints--the priesthood-for ministry, according to your gifts.

We are called to build each other up toward maturity in Christ.
Paul, in his letter to the church in
Ephesus, stated that we are to
“12 [equip] … the saints [that’s
you!] for the work of ministry, for
the edifying of the body of
Christ, 13 till we all come to the unity
2. Honor God Through Worship
of the faith and of the knowledge
We have been called to glorify of the Son of God, to a perfect
God and encourage people through man, to the measure of the stature
song, prayer, testimony, and the
of the fullness of Christ” (Eph. 4:12,
spoken word. One of the most
13). That means we are to grow!
powerful experiences I’ve had at
We are called to mature as followSome of you are already passionEastgate is worshiping with you on ers of Christ, to put away our immaately involved in ministry utilizing
Sabbath mornings. It encourages
turity and become more like Jesus.
your God-given talents. Others may
me and fills me with joy. But that’s
As your pastor (along with the be wondering where they fit in,
not the only place worship takes
elders and church leaders), I prom- how they are gifted for ministry. If
place. It also happens in small
ise to encourage your growth as
you are asking those questions,
groups where you gather with a
members of Christ’s body. I prom- your church family is committed to
few others to pray, study, and
ise to support you as you follow
journeying with you as you discover
praise God for his goodness.
Jesus and fulfill his calling in your
your ministry place in the body of
3. Encourage Members Through
life. I promise to provide opportu- Christ.
Fellowship
nities for growth through small
These five principles of a
groups, life-skills seminars, spiritual
We are called to gather for enhealthy church will help guide us as
retreats, and practical teaching that
couragement, fun, and community
we endeavor to fulfill the kingdom
will impact our lives.
building. Corporate worship is awemission that Jesus gave us to: Consome and fills me with joy but we
5. Train Disciples for Ministry
nect with, Grow alongside, and
must be gathering, as a church famWe are called to train each oth- Serve both God and people.
ily, outside of worship for fun. If a
er for ministry. As we grow, God
May God bless as we follow his
family doesn’t have fun together,
calls us to become ministers of the leading for his church.
life becomes stale and boring! So
gospel. In Exodus 19:6 and 2 Peter
we, as a church family, are called to
– Pastor Eric
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Church Times

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

August 2015
Thu

Fri

Prayer Time: 8:30-8:50 am
1st Service: 9:00-10:00 am
Sabbath Schools: 10:10 am
2nd Service: 11:20 am

Speakers

1
Singing Bands :
2:30 pm Park Manor
3:30 pm Regency

2

August 1: Eric Sayler
August 8: Wade Brooks
August 15: Rod Zuver
August 22: Eric Sayler
August 29:Church at Camp
Wooten

9

3

4

5

6:30 pm Women’s
Group

6:30-8:30 pm Feathers & Hares 4-H Club

6:30 pm Prayer &
Praise & Men’s
Group
6:45 pm Bible Study

10

11

12

6:30 pm Women’s
Group

8:25 pm
8:15 pm
8:04 pm
7:52 pm
7:40 pm

Office Hours

16

17

18

6:30 pm Women’s
Group
6:30 pm Church
Board Meeting
7:30 pm Elders’ Mtg.

23

Tues & Wed: 9am-3pm
Friday: 9am-12pm

30
Campout

24
6:30 pm
Women’s
Group

31
6:30 pm
Women’s
Group

6

19

13

26
6:30 pm Prayer &
Praise & Men’s
Group
6:45 pm Bible Study

14

8

20

15

7:00 pm Vespers

Singing Bands :
2:30 pm Park Manor
3:30 pm Regency
Vespers & Movie
Night

21

22

6:30 pm Prayer
Meeting

6:30 pm Prayer &
Praise & Men’s
Group
6:45 pm Bible Study

25

7
6:30 pm Prayer
Meeting

12-5 pm Blood Drive
6:30 pm Prayer &
Praise & Men’s
Group
6:45 pm Bible Study

Sundown Times
August 1:
August 8:
August 15:
August 22:
August 29:

Sat

6:30 pm Prayer
Meeting

27

28
6:30 pm Gospel
Music Jam

29
NO SERVICE
at Eastgate. Join us
at Camp Wooten!

All-Church Campout at Camp Wooten

Church Campout
By: MARLIEN ARRIOLA
Come and enjoy the great outdoors at Camp Wooten in Pomeroy, Washington with Eastgate Church the
weekend of August 28-30. The camp has 17 cabins that each sleep 11, a meeting hall, outdoor shelters, and restrooms with showers. Tents are allowed. Bedding is not provided. A cabin sign-up sheet will be in the foyer or
call Marlien at 529-9933. Please reserve your cabin soon!
Cost: The rate for the weekend (not per night) is $30 per family, $15 per couple, or $10 per person. Children under
2 years are free. For those coming just for the day, the rate is $5 per person per day. We get charged for everyone who comes. Pay cash or checks to the Eastgate Social Committee before Thursday, August 27. We would like
everyone to be able to go, so if the cost is a financial hardship, contact Marlien for special arrangements. There
will be no service in Walla Walla on Sabbath. Join us at Camp Wooten!
Meal Schedule:
Friday:
On your own
Sabbath:
Breakfast:
Lunch:

Sunday:

Dinner:
Breakfast:

Cereal, fruit, milk (bring your own)
Haystacks (bring haystack toppings and dessert;
the Social Committee will provide the beans)
Pizza and salad (each family bring a pizza and salad fixings)
Provided by the MEN of Eastgate!
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Home School Coop Registration
By: TIFFANY MICHAELS
The Eastgate Home School Cooperative will be starting up
again on September 22. Registration is September 1. We meet
weekly on Tuesdays for 8 weeks. There are three age groups: Preschool (ages 3-5), Primary (ages 5-7) and 8+ (ages 8 and up). Parents can choose half days or full days. Preschool and half days are
$55 for the first child and $50 each for additional children. Full days
are $80 for the first child and $75 for additional children.
The Preschool Class includes Bible lessons, numbers/letters,
drama, geography, sensory table, and more.
The Primary Class includes Spanish and American Sign Language, Geography, Art and Famous Artists, Zoology, Music &
Rhythm, and a choice between Karate or Indian Friendship Dance.
The 8+ Class will probably have an option between two classes
for each time slot and families can pick and choose classes. Confirmed classes are: Drama (Squanto for Thanksgiving), Ancient History Based Writing Lessons, Geography, Art & Famous Artists,
Spanish and American Sign Language, Drawing Techniques, Choir, a
choice between Karate or Indian Friendship Dance and possibly
Model Rocketry.
Contact me with questions or to reserve a spot—phone/text:
968-8580 or email: tiffany@viviotech.net. See our website for updates and more information: www.eastgatehomeschoolcoop.org.

Bible Journaling Class
By: SARA PETERSON
Starting on Sabbath, September 5,
there will be a new Sabbath School class at
Eastgate Church. The focus of the class will
be a support group for moms, with Bible
study and journaling as time permits. The
goal is to support each other as we develop
our own personal devotional time. There
will be ideas for devotional journaling and
art journaling as well, if there is interest.
Watch the bulletin for class location and
details. If you have questions please contact Sara Peterson via phone/text 240-2348
or email sarabeth.peterson@gmail.com.

